Prediction of facial nerve outcome using electromyographic responses in acoustic neuroma surgery.
To determine whether early and late postoperative facial nerve function can be predicted on the basis of electromyographic responses in acoustic neuroma surgery. Prospective blinded study. Tertiary referral center. Burst and train electromyographic responses were recorded intraoperatively during the last step of vestibular schwannoma removal. The responses were classified and compared with early and late postoperative facial function in 49 patients who underwent enlarged translabyrinthine acoustic neuroma surgery. In the early postoperative period, 20 of 22 patients with an irritable pattern and 10 of 13 patients with an ordinary pattern had Grade III or better facial nerve function, whereas all 3 patients with a stray pattern and 9 of 11 patients with a silent pattern had Grade V or VI. In the late postoperative period, on the other hand, Grade III or better facial nerve function was achieved in 37 of 38 patients with an irritable, stray, or ordinary pattern, but the facial nerve function remained at Grade V or VI in 2 patients with the silent pattern. Patients with mechanically evoked facial electromyographic responses to the last step of tumor dissection may not experience severe facial nerve dysfunction or show a remarkable improvement. However, patients with silent electromyographic responses during this step tend to experience severe facial nerve dysfunction early in the postoperative course, and some patients may not show any functional improvement.